First time to our church?
WPA is a community of believers in Jesus Christ, striving to think biblically, grow
spiritually, and live missionally in everyday life.

We’re glad you’re here.
Thanks for being our guest this morning! We invite you to fill out the guest card and
bring it to the Welcome Desk in the foyer at the end of service. We would love to
meet you and answer any questions you may have.

News and Events
YA Summer Big Group

Young adults are invited every
Wednesday at 6:30pm, beginning July
10, in the Gathering Place, to join this
Bible study which will follow the Song of
Solomon summer series.
Email: christalyn@wpa.church

Membership Class

Have you considered becoming a
member of WPA? Join Pastor Kim and
the church Elders on either August 11
or August 18 for a 90-minute class on
membership. Email Pastor Kim to RSVP.
Email: kim@wpa.church

Message Series

River Baptisms

We’ll be heading back down to the
Grand River for one more round of
summer baptisms. To sign up or for
more information email Pastor Kim
Email: kim@wpa.church

Hearing
Assistance
We have a hearing
assistance system in
place. Please ask at the
Welcome Desk if you
need a receiver.

LIFE AT WPA IS MUCH MORE THAN JUST SUNDAY MORNINGS.
Contact the church office at office@wpa.church or 519-884-0530 to learn more.

AN EASIER
WAY TO GIVE

July 7 - August 25

Every person not only longs to be loved, but also has the capacity to love. Love is
and will always be the glue that holds all relationships together. Love must never fail.
Whether you are single, dating, engaged, newlywed or married, Solomon—in all his
wisdom—teaches us about how to pursue true love in life, not only for a spouse, but
also for God. Join us this summer as we examine each of the eight poetic chapters of
Song of Solomon.
July 7: Beauty
July 14: Timing
July 21: Safety
July 28: Intimacy

Aug 4: Conflict
Aug 11: Affirmation
Aug 18: Satisfaction
Aug 25: Perfection

Mission Spotlight
Nipigon Pentecostal Assembly
NPA has been lead by two incredible heroes of the faith.
Pastor Alvin and Lenora Rowsell have been serving in this
northern Ontario town of about 2,000 people, for nearly 30
years. In 2004, NPA received a donated parcel of land for a
new church site as their current building was getting tired.
This has always been the Rowsells’ dream, to build a brand new church for the glory
of God. In 2012, they began construction but have been met with major challenges
and delays.
Today, much finishing work still remains, but the church building is scheduled to be
officially opened in Fall 2019. The goal of our WPA short-term mission team will be to
provide assistance in finishing the building for their fall launch.
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Church Info
We are a community of believers in Jesus Christ, striving to think
biblically, grow spiritually, and live missionally in everyday life.

Connect with us Online.
facebook
twitter
instagram
website
Lead Pastor
Dr. Chris Padiath

Pastoral Staff

Kim Davis, Kathy Mead, Andrew Brown,
Joel Cross, Daniel Weigert, Sharon
Lavender, Christalyn Weigert

Sunday
10:00am

Office Hours

Monday-Friday 8:30am-4:30 pm
Saturday-Sunday Closed

Phone Number
519-884-0530

Email

office@wpa.church

Church Website

facebook.com/watpen
twitter.com/watpen		
instagram.com/wpassembly
wpa.church

Giving
• Offering Plates
• Text “give” to 226-400-2025
• wpa.church/give
• Welcome Desk (credit/debit)

Church Address

395 King St. N.,
Waterloo, ON N2J 2Z4

Contact the church office
for the following:
• Prayer
• Grief Support
• Math & English Tutoring
• Small Group Bible Studies
• Kids and Youth Programming
• General Inquiries

wpa.church

Please visit our website at wpa.church for any information
you cannot find here.

Your source for news and
announcements at WPA.

